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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Publishod ovory day except Sundoy at
609 King Street, Honolulu, IL I.

SUIlSCItU'TION RATES.
Per Month, anywhoro in tho Ha-

waiian Islands 8 78
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

uanmin, or Mexico iuw
Per Year, nos timid, olhor Foroien '

Countries 13 00
I'nynblo Iuvnrlnlilv In Advance

Tolephono 250. P. O. liox 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Irritating anil Disfiguring

ERUPT3GWS
On the Face, Cured by

Ayer's SasaparilSa
Remarkablo Experience of Mia Dorothy

Mahcr, Titzroy, Victoria, whoso portrait
wo are privileged to givo below:

"I take pleasure in testifying to
tlio grout benefit I derived from
Ajer's Sarsupaiilla. I suffered
from eruptions on mv face of a very
iiritiitlng and uxutious nature.
For a considerable, tinio I experi-
mented with vnrlf s blood
medicines, but without any nllovia-tio- u

of my liouhle. At last, your
famcr.s Sarsapurnl v being strongly
lecoinmended to mi, 1 began to use
tt, liitd lifter tul.ing two bottles it
wns most gratifying to see and ieel
tho-cflec- t iu allaying tho irritation
and reducing tho eruptions. AVhen
I had used three bottles tho crup-Una- s

disappeaied altogether, with-
out leaving a mark on my f.ice, and
I liavo novor been troubled with
an thing of tho kind since."

AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA
3o!il Wetials at the World's Ctilel Exnoslttons.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for tho ltopublio of Hawaii.

K
u

Mcmting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

prom jan. 1st to june 1st, 1895.

Casts.

G JTHumra & Co.'s extra
dry 30,831

Pommory & Grono 11,798
Moet is Ohandon 9,(508

Hoidsieck & Co., (diy
Monopole) 7.501

Louis Roodoroiv 3.438
Euinnrt jj.ljjG
Porricr Jouot 3.28G

Irroy&Co 1.785
Vvo. Olicquot 2, 78

BouoheSeo 992
Delbeok&Co 728
St. Mmco ux 3i t
Krug& Co 270
Ohas. Hoidsiook 3"5
Various 5,11J

Total -- 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Solo Agents for G. IT. Hnram it Co

for tho Hftwiiiiiin Islands.
124-t-f

RESTRICTIONS REMOVED.

ASO flint ACT OI' CLEMENCY

towahii tiii: i:.v.ii:m:n.

tie la NowOnty llctralnrl from I.rnt- -

IliC tlil 1"! ill Without Connclit of
llic (Jim eminent.

Yesterday tho receiv-
ed tho following communication
from the Presidont. It i'h learned
thnt tho recipient highly uppio-ciiito-s

this net of consideration:
"Executive Building, )

"Honolulu, Fob. 7, 189G. J

"Madame:
"With tho udvicoof tho Cabinet,

I takp pleasure in modifying tho
restrictions placed upon your free-
dom at tho timo of your release
from confinement.

"Until further notice, only tho
obsorvanco on your part of tho
following conditions will bo re-
quired by tho Government

"Not to loavo tho Island of
Oalni without tho consent of tho
President or a member of tho
Cabinet.

"I desire to express my appre-
ciation of tho good faith with
which you hnvo observed tho re-

quirements of a former lottor.
(Signed) "Sanfoud B. Dole.

"Mrs. Liliuoknlani Dominis,
"Washington Place."

Tho formor lottor referred to in
tho foregoing wns as follows :

Executive Ciiamheu,
Honolulu, Sept. 0, 1895. )

''Madame:
"By tho advice of tho Cabinet

and Council of Stato, I lmvo this
day signed an ordorroleasing you
from confinement in tho Execu-
tive Building, which order pro-
vides that you may bo romanded
to confinomont at any timo upon
tho order of tho President, and
also that your enlargement is sub-
ject to such conditions as tho Pre-
sident may ftom timo to timo

"Until further notico, as condi-
tions of j'our enlargement, you
will bo required to occupy "Wash-
ington Placo in Honolulu as your
rosidonco, and will not bo al-

lowed to absent yourself thorofrom
over night without tho written
consont of tho President or a
member of tho Cabinet.

"During tho term of your son-tonc- o,

or until tho same is modi-
fied off to time, you aro required to
live in a quiet, unostentatious
mannor nnd to abstain from hav-
ing political meetings or other
gatherings at your rosidonco or
attonding such meetings else-

where.
"You will not bo allowed to have

a rotinuo or gunrd, and your ntton-dnn- ts

will bo limited to necessary
domestics, tho number of which is
hereby fixed nt thirteen mon nnd
eight women, besides children.
Mv. Wilson and familly will bo
allowed to rosido at "Wash-
ington Placo, if you dosiro.

"In regard to rocoiving calls, I
would call your attention to tho
impropriety of receiving others
under tho cirpumstnucos than
personal nequajninnccs and thoso
coining on business.

"Trusting to your own judg-rao- nt

nnd good faith to enrry out
tho spirit of theso instructions, T

would intimaio that your conduct
will hnvo influonco upon any
fulnro consideration of tho fur-
ther modification of your Ronterieo.
(Signed) "Sani'ohd B. Dole."

JIM)I('IAII JOXriM.N.

VrorccilliiEH t term Sii'inl Circuit
Court IUtInIoiim.

In tho cho fa gaming enso tho
jury found Hoiunion nnd Pn-nia- ni

guilty nnd Kenlohn not
guilty, three jurors diBsonting.

Eko wns found guilty of house-

breaking, ono juror dissenting.
Ho hnd no lawyer.

Mr. Nouuiunn has given notico
of motion for tho disolmigo of S.
Ehrlich from bankiuptcy.

Her and Julia "Watorhouso,
oxeciU)i8of tho oatato of Anna
Mnni- - Dimoud, docoased, have
rondorod their final account.

paymonts
balftnco'ytlGS.??. Invontory, lot
nnd Btono building on King street,
occupied by John Nolt, value
815,000.

Judge Porry has rendered a de
cision granting tho petition of P
H. Kniiau anil his wife, to declare
a doed n mortgage, ngninst G. V.
Booth, truslou for Mis. Booth nee
Biikdr, his wifo, legateo and de-vis-

under tho will oE Malio Ka-hn- i.

Monsarrnt for complarnants;
Magoon for dofondants.

Judgo I'erry has ovor-rule- d tho
defeiulant's demurrer to tho bill
for injunction of J. A. McGuiro
vs. P. M. Pahukula. Tho bill
prayed for an injunction restrain-
ing defendant from taking tho
products of cortaiu land and from
committing any nets of strip or
wa8to thoreon. Tho Court finds
tho allegations of tho plaintiff
sufficient to entitle him to equit-ubl- o

roliof. Hartwoll, Thurston
& Stanley for plaiutiu"; Knncakua
for defendant.

Judgo Oartor has iu n written
decision denied tho motion for
loavo to bring bankruptcy pro-
ceedings, in tho suit of 3. W. Mc-
Donald, Elizabeth Moorhoad and
Ah Hin vs. Olub Stablos Com-

pany, Limited, and Cecil Brown,
receiver. Kinnoy and Bobortson
for plaintiffs; Hartwoll, Thurston
& Stanley for dofondants.

suirriNCj itEi'oii'rs suour.

CiiMoiii Iloimo vn Kcpniicr
ISullctlii Mon rent Itllit.

Thomao G. Thrum, Begistrar of
Conveyances, who is well-know- n

as an experienced statistician, has
furnished tho following:

Comparativo showing oE do-

mestic exports for the, month of
Junuiuy, louo, an given in our
leading dailies, and as shown by
tho Custom House, their source of
information:

Thu Advertiser reports 7 enrgocH, with
bags sugar, 2 bugs coffee, valuo

Jfo2lV.207.04

Tlio Uulletin rojMirts 0 cargoes, with
17S.859 Imgs sugar, 1000 bugs ricu, 3211
buchs bananas, iiluo $0S7,'."J1.

Tho Star reports f cargoes, with 104,-21- 0

bags sugar, 2 bags coileo, value
$371,174.73.

Tho Custom IIouso shows 13 escls
w ith cargo, comprising :

25,131,002 lbs sugar wiluo $741,373.03
100,000 rico 3,6()0
13,302 " coirco 2,730
0,b02 bnchs ban ' t),(IOJ

842 pks hides " 2,075
2,004 pineapples " 247.90

Total value domestic exports $702,527.08
Some pnpors' reports giving

tons, somo bags, and others pounds
of sugar, I have, for uniformity,
brought them nil into bngs, allow-
ing 125 lbs. por bng, nnd taking
tons as 2000 lbs.

Mr. Thrum has nlso furnished
this paper with n tnblo of receipts
of produco nt Honolulu for Janu-
ary, which is too olaborato for in-

sertion iu theso columns on this
occasion. It bIiows that tho Ad
vertiser reported '1-- 1 vessels, tho
Bulletin 53 nnd tho Star (51. Yot
thoro were ton vessels found in
tho other pnpors which woro not
in tho Stnr's reports at all. Tho
Advortisor is short on sugar, and
tho Bulletin novt, whilo this paper
has moro rico than both. Tho Star
1b nhond most of all in hides, but
in cattle tho Bt'LLEriN is away
abend. Tho two evening pnpors
agree on poanuts, of which tho
Advortihoi Ihih none. Tho thveo
great dailies aro unanimous in re-

porting tho number of sheep. Al-

together, tho Bulletin 1ms dono
tlio most ncenrnto reporting of tlio
bhipmont of produco, ami, having
boon apprised of tho slackness all
round, will ondenvor to lmvo its
ontiio whipping record as nearly
perfect as possiblo in future.

I'liiutr.il Xollcu.
Tlio funeral of tho lato John

Dunsford will take plnco from tho
Queen's Hospital tins (Saturday)
afternoon nt 2 o'clook.

Often whon Mr. AVhistlpr, tho
nrtist, sits down to dinner in his
own houso, a beautifully mado
ivory birdcago, containing several
littlo songstors, iB placed on tho
tnblo ns a decoration.

MEWS FROM AUSTRALIA.

jur. vt JioiiTAi.irY rito.it the
in n:SK heat.

v., o Rnmnii embolic IIInliop of Aurk
luml Dvuil tiiCr item from

Auilrnltnii r.xclinniio.

Sydney, January 23. In view
of tho alarming mortality from
heat tho Board of Health wired
instructions to nil towns where
tho thermometer was 100 and over
how to treat cases and prevent
sunstroke. Today's country rec-

ords aro: Nymageo 121,"Willcannia
120.5. Btowarrina 119, Broken
Hill and Bourkoll5, WaggallG.5.
Ton deaths woro recorded in the
Mount Brown district, live at
Browarrina, three at Broken Hill.
Many isolated casos aro recorded,
ospoeially in tho caso of children.

Melbourne, January 23. This
was tho Jiottest day in tho city for
years, I08'iu tho shade, and at the
observatory 112 being registered.
Today in tho city thoro wns a
blinding dust storm, but iu tho
evening it was followod by rain,
which cooled tho atmosphere

Bhisdane, January 23. Many
deaths have occurred at Thargo-miudn- h

from intense heat.
Adelaide, January 23. Groat

heat prevails in tho north, whoro
sovoral deaths lmvo occurred.

Tho Right Eov. John Edmund
Luck, llomnn Catholic Bishop of
Auckland, died at tho Ponsonby
Pulaco on tho 23d. For months
past tho Bishop has boon in a do-lica- to

stato of health from n car
diac uiToction of tho heart.

J. Hellinga ton thu- 100 yardo
swimming championship of Aus-
tralasia in Ira. 5 s.

Tho bnlanco-shee- t for tho half-ye- ar

of tho Commorcial Bank of
Australia shows a net profit of
X1080, after paying otonded de-

positors M per cent., nnd profor-onc- o

shnfoholdors nil. Tho ex-

tended doposits nmount to 0.

Tho bank owes creditors
other than extended doposit hold-
ers X2,015,000, whilo its liquid
resources amount to X5,0S7,000.
Tho half-yo- nr has shown an in-

creasing inability to realizo secu-
rities, but tho business oE tho now
bank shows an improvement in
nil lines excepting ndvnuces. Tho

of confidonco iB

shown by an increase of doposits.
Tho Rev. Mr. Scott, who has

attended moro mon on the scaffold
than porhaps any othor living
clergyman, retired from duty ns
gnol chaplain in Molbourno, after
ho had seen young Strango, tho
Gippsland murderer, oxooutod,
last woek.

Tho Now South Walos Depart-
ment on Public "Wqrks is now
spending about .50,000 a month
on tho construction of rouds,
bridges, and othor works.

Ton porsons woro drowned by
tho upsetting of n snil boat at
Ivaipara.

Tho bark Ilnlciono ftom London
to Wellington was wiocked near
Pencarrow light on Jan. 9th.

A branch of tho Navy Longuo
has boon formed at Auckland.

During Christmas and Now
Year holidays 50,000 moro pas-bongo- rs

woro carried on tho nt

railways in Now Zealand
than woro cniried in tho corio-spondin- g

period of tho provious
year, but, owing to clump ocur-hio- n

rates, tho lovonuo fiom luies
was .2000 less. In spito of these
concessions, the luihwiy revenue
is fully up to tho estimate

A ilWtliiKiiUlicil VUllor.
Horr Von Schmidt-Lod- a, Gor-

man Consul Gonoral at Yokoha-

ma, arrived by tho Monowai and
will stay horo until tho next
stoaraor for tho Orient. Ho has
been in Somoa in temporary
churgo of tho Consulate at Apia,
ponding tho arrival ot a pornian-on-t

incumbent. Horr Roso in tho
now Consul at Apia. A Bulletin
reporter nccosted Horr Yon

Schmidt-Led- n at tho Hawaiian
Hotel this morning, asking hnn i

for information of tho political
situation m Samoa. llo very
pleasantly ropliod that, owing to
his official position, ho coultl not
discuss tho affairs of Samoa.

Unlit! Concert.

Tho Hawaiian band will givo
tho usual Satuulay afternoon con-co- rt

at Emma Bquaro at 1:30 to-

day with thu following program:
1 llnct "Exrilslor" (now) lHlfc
'J Wultr "El Dornilo'' (new) Itnyle
:'. He lection "Irluli MtlodlcV' Kniipcy
( fclioltlsolii' "Mltlo Alnbiiinn Cnon''

(ay riHULt) Stnrr
5 (.motto "IliiniburK" (now).. .CVIImlkii
(1 Polka " Hauiia " Kulmir

"ilanatl Ponol."

A Coimticrrliil Trutelrr.
A very pleasant acquaintance

was mado by tho Bulletin in tho
person of E.A. Sonford, a through
passougor by tho Monowai. Mr.
San ford represents tho houso of
S. L. Allen it Co., patonteos and
munufuctuiers of agricultural im-

plements in Philadelphia, ono of
tho lending firms in thnt lino in

. ....il - TT. .l O.. t

iuo uniieu otutps. llio cut ot a
cultivntor on Mr. Hauford's card
would heal tho Boro Ojs 6f nny
of our lioiuestoaderB or pino-appl- o

growers. Mr. Sanford is
hurrying homo from a successful
tour of Australia on nccount of
tho melancholy news that tho Iiub-ban- d

of his only child has been
killed by tho accidental dischnrgo
of a revolver in tho hands of a
friond.

run MIH'OIt TltAl'IMC.

l'luiiphlct on tlio Nulijpct by Kit. II.
Yt. 1'iclt.

Rov. II. W. Peck, pastor of tho
First Methodist Episcopal Church, I

has favored tho Bulletin with a
irt rY n nn m t ill lai AiifWIiiilwyj w- -. rt..rM """"vn,
.triii r : in ii ii'iuo ajiquor xraiuc in uio
Hawaiian Islands from 1870
to 1895." Tho author has
marked with a pen a fow errors
mado in writing and printing tho
brochure

This work has beon propared
for the Y. M. 0. A. nnd submitted
for tho consideration of tho Liquor
Commission nnd tho general pub-
lic. Its facts nnd figures Iihao
beon compiled from tho reports of
tho Chief Justice, tho Collector
Gonornl of Custom?, tho Attorney
Gonoral, tho Board of Health nnd
tho District Court o Honolulu.

Comparisons to bring homo tho
author's arguments for tho res-
triction of tho liquor traffic aro
given. This is ono on tho first
pago: "Tho liquor consumed iu
Hawaii in tho years 1870-18- 95 in-

clusive would fill a trench, 5 foot
wido and four foet deep, reaching
from Honolulu Post Office to half
a milo boyond Mr. Paul Isonborg's
residonco at Waialao GJ miles
and still leavo a tank "holding

gallons unused."
Ono of tho tables shows that tho

liquor traffic has grown from 11,-00- 0

gallons in 18G5 to 479,000 gal-
lons in 1895. From tho statistics
of criino givon tho author deduces
tho proposition that in tho yoars
from 1870 to 1895 inclusive
tho country has inclined a loss
through drink of 19.000,000.
"This inonoy would build a SoOOO

houso oji oory GO foet frontage on
both sides of a stroot twonty-on- o

and a half miles in longtli. It
would buy n &200 lot and put n
$275 houso upon each lot for every
native Hawaiian and lmlf-whi- to

(10,000) in tho llawniinn Islands,"
otc.

To remedy tho evils of thotiaffic
Mr. Peck inoposes to givo it into
tho bauds of one or two chartoied
companies, only allowing thorn a
reasonable intorost on tho capital
invested instead of tho profits.
Ho would confine tho salo to
ordinary business hours,rostrict all
Balos to cash, allow no drink to bo
consumed on promises where sold,
placo hoavy ponnlties upon Bales
to minors, havo frequent chonii- -

cal inspection of tho goods and a
government auditing of all ac-

counts.
Tho pamphlet provides finished

work partly of tho kind for which
tho Liquor Commission was ap-
pointed.

ANOTHER WEEK'S SERMONS

Fiuin MADINd divimj or THE
UMTi'-- n itati:h.

Illli;loit Tliouislit mid lrsrrN Con- -
ilonsril from Ilrcoiit Hrrmoii'. on

Mo n j-
- nml Vurlril SnSJcrti.

Following 13 u summary oE tho
principal sermons recently de-

livered in tho United States and
Canada by tho leading clergymen,
priests, prelates, religious teachers
and professors of tho Christian
faith. In ovory instance tho full
text has been carefully read anil
abbreviated.

LOVE Or MONEY.
Somo peoplo so cling to their

polE and tinsel that they starve
thoir own souls. Thoy will not
ovon attend a church becatiBo thoy
might bt nsked to contribute
money lor its support. Llioy
rather deprive thomsolveB oE the
bread of life bQcausq it costs them
something. Rev. D. M. Benham,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WAR TALK.

Tho talk of war between two
('rent Christian nations whon
Armenians aro boing mnssacrod
daily ly tho Turks is shnmoful.
Amorica and. England should be
working together to put tho Turk
out of Armenia; instead of thnt
theso two great nations threaten
ono another, and by so doing
make further messnero in the-Ea-

probable. Rev. Jeremiah ,

Zimmerman, Syracuse, N. Y.
THE AHMENIANH.

Tho Sultan o Turkoy has out- -
itrtrtf ln1 TTrkirw1 Itiv 1u-- nlntili(nIIUIUHVU J.A.iLr. wj tliu DlllUlllUi

SSX,. l0t us prn
. . 't t i iauiugufy 0Ui nt only m our

i private dovotions, that ho will
arouso tho Ghnstiau nations of
Europo to re8cuo tho Armouinns
from further desolation and de-
struction. Rov. John E. Adams,
Presbyterian, Brooklyn, N. Y.

PEItSONAL ItELlalON.
Christianity is not nn abstract

philosophy or a Bystom of ethics
merely, but it is before nil nnd
nbovo nil a personal religion.
Tho claim which Jesus Christ
makes upon ovory man nnd woman
in tho world is ono which if yiold-e- d

to must in tho vory nature of
things change and transform the
ontiro life Dr. Lowis Banks,
Methodist, Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE CIIUROII.

Whilo tho church must be in
tho world tho world must not bo
permitted in tho church. Tho
church is like n river; insist that il
bo kopt pure Tho church is like
a tomplo; keep it from decay.
Tho church is like an army; it
must bo true to its spirit nnd mis-
sion nnd bo loynl to its commnnd-o- r.

Rov. T. E. Busliold, Bnptist,
Utica, N. Y.

THE bTANDAllD OE 1'UIUTY.
Tho Btnndnrd of purity has boon

steadily raised nnd it is steadily
rising. Neither Swift nor Storn
would bo tolorntod today in any
Christian pulpit. Tho tonoof tho
English literature has beon great-
ly oiuvnted since thnt timo and,
mor'oor, it is cnuso for gratitude
that pure nnd healthy litornture is
nowadays qiiito as chonp as that
which is filthy and degrading.
Rov. Jumos MoLeod, Presbyteri-
an, Sornnton, Pn.

w.vn.
War means n picture too horri-bl- o

to contomplnto; it moans sa-

cred relationships broken, it means
homes shattered: it means univer-
sal sonow and mourning; it moans;
prosperous cities erased from the
map oE our country; it moans great
fortunes lost; it moans nn iuhqrit-nnc- o

oE poverty to our descen-
dants. War is a relic of barba-
rism, a brutal devico of savagery.
It has no placo in Christian oivifi- -
zntion today. Arohdoacou E. S.
Rousmnnioro, Episcopalian, Now
Bodford, Mass.

rOLITENESB.

Politonoss costs littlo, but it
pays well. Courtesy in tho homo
is liko morning sunshine pouring

S.WB
JVI
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